
in the pro.gram o.f practically every turf-
grass co.nference held in the United States
in 1955. In additian, all the regio.nal di-
recto.rs attended the natio.nal Go.lf Caurse
Superintendents Asso.ciatio.n Turf Co.nfer-
ence and Sho.W and a part of the staff
attended the N'atio.nal Agro.no.my So.ciety
Meetings in Davis, Cal. The fact that
Green Sectio.n perso.nnel are able to. at-
tend these natio.nal meetings enables them

to. gather info.rmatio.n which they may
pass alo.ng to individuals at the vario.us
USGA member clubs. Educatio.n in mat-
ters of turf management may be do.ne
in individual co.nversatians o.r in gro.up
meetings. It is believed that the USGA
Green Sectio.n has never carried an a
mo.re comprehensive pro.gram o.f research
and educatio.n than it is do.ing at the
present time.

1954-55 CO'LF COURSE MAINT'ENANCE COSTS FO'R 35 CLUBS
Compiled by Harris, Kerr, Foster & Company, Accountants and Consultants

An analysis o.f the galf co.urse maintenance casts fo.r 35 clubs located in all sectians
af the cauntry indicates that far 1954-55 the average Co.st per hale amaunted to. $2,204,
an increase o.f slightly mo.re than 2 per cent over the preceding year's average far these
same 35 clubs. The highest Co.sts were reco.rded by clubs in the West Coast area, with
an average o.f $2,750 per hale, due principally to. greater payro.ll Co.sts in that sectio.n.
The casts fo.r all ather areas, eastern, sauthern and mid-western, were stable, ho.wever.

The 1954-55 actual expenditures far greens maintenance far these 35 clubs tataled
nearly $1,500,000, the average far each club amaunting to. appro.ximately $42,000.

Fo.r co.mparative purpo.ses, the Co.sts sho.wn in the schedule belo.W have been expressed
in terms o.f ane hale, since a number af the clubs included maintain 27 o.r 36-hale go.lf
co.urses, as against the usual Is-hale co.urse cammo.n to. mast clubs.

In all areas, the salary and wage Co.st fo.r the greenkeeping staff was slightly higher
than in the preceding year and generally accaunted far abo.ut twa-thirds af the tatal
cast o.f galf co.urse maintenance.

A breakdawn o.f the casts:

Average
All 35 East South Mid-West Far West
Clubs (17 Clubs (6 Clubs- (7 Clubs (5 Clubs

(666 Holes) 351 Holes) 99 Holes) 126 Holes) 90 Holes)

AVERAGECaST PER HaLE, 1954.55:
Salaries and Wages --- -- --- --- ---- --- ----- ------ -- ------ $1,538 $1,493 $1,507 $1,450 $1,873
Course Supplies and Contracts ____m __ m ________

356 397 339 372 190
Repairs to Equipment, Course Buildings,

etc. ---- ---- -- -- -.--- ---- -- --------------------- ....------------------ 181 203 162 III 211
All Other Expenses ________m ____________ n ______________ 129 109 135 62 296

---
Total --------------------------------------------------~- $2,204 $2,202 $2,143 $1,995 $2,570

PERCENTAGEVARIATIONS,1954-55 BASEDo.N
1953-54: Percentage

Salaries and Wages ______________m ___________________ +3.1% + 1.2% + 6.3% + 6.7% + 2.4%
Course Supplies and Contracts _____uu_u ______ n - .5 + 8.8 - 3.9 + 2.3 -23.7
Repairs to Equipment, Course Buildings,

etc. -------- ---- ---------------------------------------------- +1.8 + 1.6 -14.9 +18.8 -18.6
All Other Expenses ____nn_m __________________________

+1.5 -11.4 +10.7 - 6.1 +20.1
---

Total ---- ---------------- -------------- ------------------ +2.3% + 1.8% + 2.9% +J 6.0% .5%
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